
Oral Questions

flot want to seulie the question of ownersbip when tbey are the
government which brought that question ta the courts rather
than continue negatiatians.

REQUESTTHATGOVERNMENT REOPEN NEGOTIATIONS

Hon. James A. McGrath (St. John's East): Madam Speak-
er, the Prime Minister knaws that statement is just flot con-
sistent witb the facts because it was bis gavernment wbich
insisted on baving this matter brougbt before the Federal
Court on tbe SIU case, and that is wbat set off the breakdown
in negatiations. The Prime Minister knaws that ta be a iact.

Naw, Madam Speaker, the gaverfiment af Newioundiand,
supported by the peaple ai Newfoundland, bas agreed ta a
reasonable compromise proposai wbicb wauld cali for joint
management and revenue sharing. That is a reasonable
proposition, and 1 ask the Prime Minister if be is prepared ta
be reasonabe-

Mr. Lalonde: Tbat is what we offered.

Mr. McGrath: -because we cannot expect any reason from
bis Minister ai Energy, Mines and Resources. Is tbe Prime
Minister prepared ta be reasonable and say ta the people ai
Newfoundiand on the basis ai tbat compromise proposai,
wbich was accepted by the people ai Newiaundland in a
democratic election yesterday, that we are prepared ta sit
down and negotiate sa tbat we can get an witb tbe deveiop-
ment ai tbis resource nat only for the people ai Newioundiand,
but for tbe people ai Canada?

Some hon. Members: Hear, bear!

Right Hon. P. E. Trudeau (Prime Minister): Madam
Speaker, i reaily cannot accept tbe interpretatian wbicb tbe
hon. member put on tbe SIU case, as tbough we bad started a
reference ta the court. It is quite clear tbat for a decade we
tried ta reach a negotiated settlement. In very recent times tbe
matter went ta the courts in twa ways: first, tbe SJU toak it ta
tbe courts and raised an issue ai ownersbip where the govern-
ments were dragged, if 1 may say, inta tbat issue; second, tbe
goverfiment ai Newfoundland made a direct reference ta the
Appeai Court ai Newioundland.

Mr. McGrath: You brougbt it in the back door.

Mr. Truadeau: Sa bow can tbe hon. member say that my
statement is flot in accord with tbe facts?

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

EL SALVADOR-ROLE OF COMMUN ISTORGANIZATIONS

Hon. Sinclair Stevens (York-Peel): Madam Speaker, my
question is for the Secretary ai State for External Affairs. As
many ai us feel it is very important ta get a correct perspective
ai the tragic events now taking place in Central America,

especially El Salvador, and tbe raie played by Socialist Inter-
national with respect ta these events, would the minister
indicate if it is true that tbe generai executive body ai tbe
communiets in El Salvador, known as DRU, bas a figbting
arm calied FMLN wbicb co-ordinates guerrilla activities in
that country, and tbat DRU in turn bas been working witb tbe
Socialist International associated group ai Mr. Ungo, known
as MNR, under an umbrelia arganizatian known as FDR
wbicb presenits a side ai leitist terrarist activity designed ta
arouse worid sympaty-

Some hon. Members: Question, question.

Mr. Stevens: -while it disguises the true nature ai tbe

Communist International infiltration?

Some hon. Members: Hear, bear!

Mr. Broadhent: You dont't know wbat you are taiking
about.

An hon. Meinher: Did you get the question, Mark?

Hon. Mark MacGuigan (Secretary of State for Externat
Affairs): Madam Speaker, 1 am not-

Mr. Broadbent: He is out ai his tree, Mark.

Mr. MacGuigan: Madam Speaker, 1 am nat sure 1 caugbt

tbe whole ai tbat alpbabet-

An bon. Member: Alpbabet saup.

Mr. MacGuigan: -but as 1 understand tbe situation, the
Communist Party ai El Salvador, PCES, is anc ai tbe constitu-
ent parts ai botb the military and civilian grouping ai rebel
parties wbicb together make up the DRU. Sa tbe DRU is not
only cammunist, it includes cammunists-

An hon. Meniber: Cbristian Democrats.

Mr. Broadbent: And Conservatives.

Mr. MacGuigan: -on botb tbe miiitary and civil side. One
ai the graups wbicb is part ai DRU is tbe Socialist Party ai El
Salvador beaded by Mr. Ungo-

Some hon. Members: Oh, ob!

An hon. Member: No, Ed Broadbent.

Mr. MacGuigan: -wbicb 1 believe is reported ta bave only
30 ta 40 members. It is that party which is a member ai tbe
Sociaiist International.

ROLE 0F SOCIALIST INTERNATIONAL

Hon. Sinclair Stevens (York-Peel): Madam Speaker, is the
minister aware that tbe guerrillas, wbo are now co-ordinated
under FMLN, which is associated witb DRU, bave estimated
tbey tbemseives are responsible for tbe deatbs ai some 5,000
people in the past two years, and bas he been informed that
iast September the Sociaiist International in Paris spoke
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